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Abreage Reserve 
Sign-Up On Cotton, 
Tobacco Scbeduled

. The 1958- Acreage \ Reserve 
sig?l-up ou coHon and tobacco 
win begin janjiary 13 and close 
Mafch 7, reports Walter I. Fields, 
manager qf tfie. Agricultural and 
Stabilization office: at Carthage.

Farmers who plan to put cot- 
tolt. or tobacco acreage in the 
Sdii Bank are asked to go to the 
ASC office before January 13, if 
they have not already had a Soil 

; Bdnk base, worked up for their 
farm. ' ■

It will • save time, Mr Fields 
said, if ttiiS’ is done before the 
sigiy-up bfegtos.

This year, for the first time, a 
Soil Bank base must be estab
lished for. *a arrir before acreage 
omdt can Be put in the Soil Bank., 
important Dates.

The ASC office, manager also 
p^ted out important' dates in 
tfi'e future foa? ^^rrners. to keep in 
mifid.

January , IS-January 30—1953 
initial sign-ua for the Agricultur
al, Conseryatioii, Program.

February is^-New ©rower al- 
. lotment applications are due for 

tcSjacco, copian. and peanut pro
duction,

April ife-rCldsing date for Con
servation' Reserve si^-up.
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Moore County Farmers Build 78 Ponds 
In 1957 In Soil Conservation Effort

Couniy Now Has 851 
Farms Having Banc 
Conservation Plans
By WILLARD K, KELLER 
Moor© County Work Unit 

Conservationist 
Soil Conservation Service

The year 1957 is history and 
Moore County farmers are part 
of that history. Droughts Aid 
hurricanes in recent years have 
made everyone water 'conscious
_either too much or too little.
Thus it was that the attention 
of ^1,130 Moore county farmers 
cooperating with the Upper Cape 
Fear Soil Conservation District 

with those practices and 
measures involving water. The 
same is true with the nearly 87,- 
000 farmers cooperating with the 
37 soil conservation districts 
covering the State of North Car
olina.

The sustained effort of farmers 
to provide water when it is need
ed ere reflected in county reports 
for the past three years. We as
sisted with construction of 26 
farm ponds in 1955, 70 in 1956, 
and 78 in 1957.

According to a survey in June, 
there were 36, 254 farm ponds in 
the State, most of which were 
built during the past 12 years.

SALE CONTINUES 

FALL and WINTER SHOES
EXTRA SPECIAL

PARADISE KITTENS 

$9.88

The Bootery
Across from Post Office SANFORD. N, C.

Crop residues of various kinds 
enable water, to get into the 
.Alii during rains and stay there 
longer after the rain ends, thus 
reducing runoff, floods and soil 
washing. County cooperators 
added 641 acres this year and 
completed conservation crop ro
tations on 250 acres. There is 
verj' little burning of crop resi
due in Moore County.

State reports indicate over 1 
232,000 acres of residue return
ed to the soil and 154,000 addi
tional acres of completed rota-] 
tions in the State as a whole. 
Strip Cropping 

Contour strip cropping was I 
started on 26 acres in Moore 
county and on 7,600 acres in the | 
State, in 1957. Farmers construc
ted nine miles of terraces 
Moore county and 1,866 miles in 
the State.

.Tile drainage only amount
ed to 1,391 feet in Moore county 
but more than 2,000,000 feet was 
installed by cooperating farmers] 
in the State. No open ditches 
were dug by local farmers, but 
the amount for the State is an i 
astonishing 1,695 miles. It i^ es
timated that the open ditches dug 
and the tile installed benefittedj 
9,400 acres of crop land.

A total of 341 acres of trees 
were planted on SCD cooperators 
farms in Moore county in 1957. 

and over 18,000 acres on cooper-j 
ators farms in the state.

With 39 farmers signing coop
erative agreements the number 
has now risen to 1,130 coopera
tors in Moore county; 94 agree
ments have been cancelled by 
the District primarily because of 
change of land ownership. Nine
teen basic conservation plans | 
were put in operation bringing 
,he county total to 851.

The SCS assisted 114 farm
ers in Moore county and 
about 12,000 in the state in the 
Agricultural Conservation Pro
gram at the request of the local 
ASC County Committee. This as
sistance was in site selection, 
layout and supervision of penna- 
nent type practices such as drain
age facilities and farm ponds.

I wish to take this opportunity 
to publicly thank local newspa
pers for the cooperation given 
the SCS and the District in our 
efforts to put the conservation | 
facts before the public.

Would you call thjs fair play?
Referee gives “Visitors” a boost— 
“Home” team has to score on its 
own. What kind of game is that?

Ridiculous—yet you and most 
people face that same kind of un
fairness all the time with some of 
your taxes. These are the taxes you 
pay in your electric bills.

About 23 cents out of every dol
lar you pay for electricity goes for 
taxes. But a strange twist in federal

law exempts several million families 
and^businesses from paying aU the 
taxes in their electric bills that you 
pay in yours. These are people 
whose electricity comes from fed
eral government electric systems. 
You have to help make up the taxes 
these people don’t pay.

Most Americans feel that every
one should pay his fair share of 
taxes. Don’t you agree?

fCAROLINA POWER &'LI6HT COMPANYJ

Sunnyfield
Brand

Ann Page 
Imifalion

Pancake Flour 
Maple Syrup

45

16-Oz.
Pkg.
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24-Oz.
Bottle

Purchase both 
for only

or purchase separate at special prices • • • 
Sunnyfield Pancack© Flour 1-lb 12c

Imitation
Ann Pago Maple Syrup, 24-oz. bot. 33c ^

A&P’s Own All Purpose

dexola Oil

SI .97Full
Gallon

Can

SPECIAL! Ann Page Prepared

PORK AND BEANS
or Sultana Prepared Large

BUTTER BEANS
2l-Oi.
Cons

A&P’s Own Pure Vegetable

dexo Shortening

3 81c
SPECIAL LOW PRICE! Packer's Label Brand or Fancy A&P

Orange Juice
STOCK UP AT THIS LOW PRICE! Hershey Brand

Choc. Syrup
46-Oz.
Cans

16-Oz.
Cans

1-Lb.
Ctn. 28c

009 pt. Bot.
r'iAet Vinego*----
?rcktB25.

In 14-Lb. Prints

Blue Bonnet Margarine
An A&P Exclusive—Hearty And Vigorous
Our Own Tea Bags 48 Package 48c
All Varieties of Clapp’s Baby Juices
Clapp’s Fruit Juices 3 29c
Ready To Heat and Serve — Austex
Spaghetti Cr Meat Balls 2 ^cans 43c

Lg.
Size

Colgate Dental Cream
53c "X'"’'69c31c Gt.

Size

'Super-Right” All Meat

Franks 49c
“Super-Right” Breakfast Link

Sausage 35c
“Super-Right” Boneless
Sliced Cooked

YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN 
^^Super-Right'' Quality MEATS!

6-Oz.
Pkg.

Super-Right”
7 Fresh Pork Market Style

^ Back Bone bb 45c
"Super-Right" Whole or Half Fresh

Pork Loin
"Super-Right" Fresh Loin End Pork

Lb ARcRoast
^SPECIAL LOW PRICE! "Our Finest Quality'

A&P Gr3p6fruit Sections No. 303 
16-Oz. 
Can

A&P FRESH fruits' AND VEGETABLES

Tasty Yellow - California Crisp

Onions Carrots
3 17c 2 25c ^

Fancy, Western Red Delicious

APPLES
LargePerfect For Baking—Idaho

POTATOES
Lb.

10-Lb.
Bag

SPECIAL LOW PRICE! Nabisco

Premium Crackers 1-Lb.
Pkg. 27c

r. .r.

JANE PARKER

Northern Tissue

3 Rolls 25c

SPANISH 
BAR CAKE

Red Heart
Tops for sheer good eatingl. You’ll delight “ ^is spice eg 
wiA its plumpr juicy raUins and vanilla creme toppmg.

» (,

DOG
FO<H>

1-Lb.
Can 15c

Prices This 
Ad Effective 

Through Soturdoy 
lonuary 11

JANE PARKER. BLACKBERRY PIE 
JANE PARKER BLUEBERRY PIE

ea. 43c 
ea. 49c


